VIG Re, the reinsurance company of Vienna Insurance Group,
is a young and dynamic company with international operations. We are looking for a new team
member who will accompany us to the next step in our strategic growth.
At VIG Re we work hard, but we also like to have fun. Our company culture is quite exceptional for
the insurance market; please check out our website www.vig-re.com for more information about us.

NON LIFE TREATY UNDERWRITER
at VIG Re Branch office in Paris
Your Tasks
 You are responsible for the development of a sustainable and profitable Non-life reinsurance
portfolio in France, Belgium and Luxembourg
 You underwrite VIG Re treaty reinsurance business in compliance with VIG Re guidelines and
within your assigned authorities
 You recognise trends in your assigned markets and are in charge of client, market and competitor
analysis
 You represent VIG Re towards our clients and brokers and ensure the quality of our services
 You understand client’s needs and evaluate options for action
 You develop and negotiate business opportunities generating value added for both VIG Re and
our business partners
Our Expectation
 4-6 years of experience as a reinsurance underwriter or actuarial background
 You are experienced in building up and maintaining trusted partnerships with clients
 You enjoy collaborative working style while ensuring high quality standards
 Strong presentation and communication skills
 University degree in economics, mathematics or legal sciences
 Native French and proficient English business language skills
 Strong analytical skills, profound knowledge of MS Office Business Software
We Offer
 Full-time job based in Paris, France
 Personal responsibility for assigned clients with own signing authorities
 Being part of a young and international market team
 Attractive and performance orientated remuneration package
Contact:
VIG RE zajišťovna, a.s.
career@vig-re.com
Send us your CV in English.
We are looking forward to meeting you!
You can find information about the way we process your personal data at our website at link http://www.vigre.com/files/data_protection/privacy_notice.pdf

